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From the Pastor’s Desk...
HOLY SHOVE
And I pray that the sharing of your faith may become effective for the full knowledge of every good thing that is in
us for the sake of Christ. - Philemon 6
This is the same passage I shared last month. As I have mentioned over the past couple of years, I have been
feeling ‘nudges’ from the Holy Spirit. But as I sit down to write this, some of the nudges have become shoves.
Again, last month I wrote this about one of the nudges:


Nudging me (and hopefully us) into mission. It’s fairly easy for me to send money to very worthy causes,
and I’m delighted when I (or we) can. It’s more difficult to send ourselves into the field and see results the
Lord might create through us. Mission fields exist in our community, county, state and out to the four
corners of the world (I know the world doesn’t have corners, but still). Where is the Lord wanting to send
you, me, and maybe us? I have ideas and can always, always use more.

But at a conference I attended in February, the main speaker, Dr. Ed Stetzer, said the following, and it touched me
to the very core of who I am: "Every Christian is either a missionary or an imposter."
Or, as a friend of mine, Sam Knight (a pastor friend in Montana), explained later: “That is an awesome quote
from Charles Spurgeon it always stirs my heart to encourage others to share their faith - “Every Christian here is
either a missionary or an impostor. Recollect that you are either trying to spread abroad the kingdom of Christ, or
else you do not love him at all. It cannot be that there is a high appreciation of Jesus, and a totally silent tongue
about him. Of course I do not mean, by that, that those who use the pen for Christ are silent; they are not. And
those who help others to use the tongue, or spread that which others have written, are doing their part well; but I
mean this,—that man who says, ‘I believe in Jesus,’ but does not think enough of Jesus ever to tell another about
him, by mouth, or pen, or tract, is an impostor.”
(Continued on the next page)

As we head into Lent and towards Easter I will be chewing on this phrase. It’s more than a nudge. It’s a holy
shove.
 Am I a missionary?
 Or am I an imposter?
 And if I am a missionary, where is my mission field?
 And if I am an imposter, how can my inaction be turned around?
Please consider these questions in whatever field God has you in each and every day. He has placed you in that
field, perhaps for a very good reason. And…can you feel the shove?
God loves you and so do I.
-Pastor Chris

MARCH 2019 WORSHIP HIGHLIGHTS
March 3, 2019
Scripture: Luke 12:13-21
“BELIEVE – Giving My Resources”
God loves a cheerful giver. Are you a cheerful giver?
The Lord’s Supper will be observed.

Worship

March 6, 2019 - Ash Wednesday Service at 7:00 p.m.
March 10, 2019
Scripture: Acts 8:26-40
“BELIEVE – Sharing My Faith”
We start Lent by finishing up this segment of “BELIEVE.” One way or another, we are called to share Jesus with
others. And there is no better time than the days leading up to Easter.
March 17, 2019
Scripture: Matthew 7:7-11
“Jesus Speaks - Prayer”
For Lent, we start a short series on a few of the sayings of Jesus. Jesus calls his followers to pray persistently.
Don’t give up!
March 24, 2019
Scripture: Mark 1:14-20
“Jesus Speaks – The Kingdom Of God”
God offers his kingdom citizenship to his own – how are you doing in his kingdom?
March 31, 2019
Scripture: Mark 9:14-24
“Jesus Speaks – Faith”
Jesus tells us that faith seems to open God’s power in our lives and is the proper response to God’s gracious offer
of everlasting life.
Communicant's Class...Pastor Chris will be holding a communicant’s class beginning Sunday
evening, March 3rd at 6:00 p.m. If you have a child that is 6th grade or above that would like to
go through the process of becoming a member of our church, please see Pastor Chris.

NOT A FAN -WEDNESDAY EVENINGS STARTING MARCH 13
In the Gospels, Jesus never seemed too interested in fans.
Is that how you define your relationship with Him? An "enthusiastic
admirer"? Close enough to Jesus to get the benefits but not so close
to require sacrifice?
He was looking for followers. Not just any follower though, but a...
COMPLETELY. COMMITTED. FOLLOWER.
How would things change if you lived as Jesus lived, and loved the way He loved? Maybe you’re ready to join
the hundreds of people who have stepped across a line and said:
“I am not a fan.”
For Lent, we will be looking at this idea on Wednesday evenings as we explore “Not A Fan.” It starts March 13
at 7:00 p.m. Consider joining in on this six week study. It could change your life.
Pysanky Egg Decorating…
Lent is coming and so is the Pysanky Egg Decorating Class. Susie Enoch will once
again lead a class that will run on Sunday evenings from 6:00 – 8:00 p.m. during
Lent. The first class will be March 3rd. If you would like to join Susie, please sign
the sheet on the bulletin board in the Narthex. Kits will again cost $10, and for
those returning, the cost is $2 to cover supplies. Have any questions, just ask Susie.
WALK TO EMMAUS
Have you given this any thought? A “Walk to Emmaus” weekend may be the
greatest gift you will ever receive.
The Walk to Emmaus is an experience of Christian spiritual renewal intended
to strengthen the local church through the development of Christian disciples
and leaders. The experience is a three-day short course in Christianity
comprised of fifteen talks by lay and clergy on the themes of God's grace,
disciplines of Christian discipleship, and what it means to be the church. The
course is wrapped in prayer and meditation, special times of worship and daily
celebration of Holy Communion It is an opportunity to meet Jesus Christ in a
new way as God’s grace and love is revealed to you through other believers.
There are Walk to Emmaus communities throughout the world, the closest to Marion Center is the Three Rivers
Walk to Emmaus which is based out of Pittsburgh.
The next Walk to Emmaus weekends are scheduled for October 10-13 for men and October 17-20 for women.
We cannot recommend these weekends any higher; for many people they are a highlight of their walk with Jesus
Christ. Mark your calendars now!
If you are interested please speak with Bob or Jennie Henry, Gary and Donna Kanouff, or Pastor Chris or Susie
Enoch. Or…all of us!
It’s an amazing weekend that you will cherish the rest of your lives.
Ham Dinner…
Our Ham Dinner will be held on March 23rd from 4-7 p.m. Please join us for a tasty meal while helping
to reach farther in our mission work. 50% of the proceeds are used in our local, regional and global
mission projects. If you would like to donate items or help at the dinner, please sign the sheet on the
bulletin board in the Narthex or contact Beth Turner at the church office at 724-397-8110.

Navajo Mission Trip Fundraiser…
The Mission trip team will be holding a Little Caesars Pizza Kit fundraiser. You can order
a variety of pizza kits, cookie dough or they even have pizza cutters and a pizza server
paddle.
You can order on-line and you have the option to have your order shipped to your
home or have it shipped with the group order to come in at the church. Orders need
to be placed by March 4th and delivery will be March 12th.
Here is what you need to know to do an on-line order:
Go to Pizzakit.com
Click on Products, then Shop
Select your shipping method
Enter the Fundraiser ID# 365406
St. Patrick’s Day Pot Luck… Join us following worship on March 17th for an Irish potluck
lunch. We don’t have a pot of gold, but we will have some pots of soup! Let’s enjoy a meal
and a time of fellowship….and don’t forget to wear your “Green”. We welcome any side
dishes or desserts, but more than anything we welcome you to stay for a time of fellowship.

Camperships… If you have a child that decides to attend a summer church camp, the church has camperships available
through the Olson Memorial Camp Fund. Camperships are available to active members of the church
who have attended worship and/or Sunday School at least four times in the current calendar year,
beginning January 1. Stop by the office for an application.

Daylight Savings time starts…Don’t forget to spring forward with your clocks!
Daylight saving time starts March 10th!

Looking Ahead
March 3

Communion
Pysanky Egg Decorating 6:00 p.m. in the basement
Communicant’s Class 6:00 p.m. in the social hall

March 6

Ash Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m.

March 13

Wednesday Evening “Not A Fan” Study begins 7:00 p.m.

March 23

Ham Dinner 4-7 p.m.

Prayer Requests
Rest Home Folks:
St. Andrews - Grace Gromley
Crystal Waters - Irene Fairman & Charles Wallace
Active Military Service:

Benjamin Eaton

Missionaries
Musange Presbyterian Church (Rwanda)
Michael & Rachel Weller – Ethiopia
Louis Good

Brianna Fulmer

MARCH BIRTHDAYS
1 Michael Gatskie III
Donna Kanouff
2 Barsley Harkleroad

MARCH LAYLEADERS
3 Brooke Slade
10
17
24
31

4 Ken Black
8 Colleen Adamson
Scott Henry
10 Tricia Lydic

MARCH GREETERS
3 Calvin & Bobbie Farren
10 Warren & Jennifer Frederick
17 Chuck & Linda Glasser
24 Ron & Debbie Frankoff
31 Lynn & Carol Fry

15 Virginia McMahan
17 Mindy Fetterman

MARCH USHERS
Sharon Ackerson, Alice Biss,
Lorrie Gallo and Beth Turner

24 Cindy Mouser
26 Bill Frazee
30 Mikey Anthony Jr.

MARCH ACOLYTES
3 Maggie Hood & Cassie Snyder
10 Haddie Brown & Brooke Slade
17 Isaac Haney & Robbie Slade
24 Kensi Kanouff & Sarah Moore
31 Lexi Haney & Dakoda Anthony
DEACON OF THE MONTH
Lynette Clawson
ELDER OF THE MONTH
Donna Kanouff

Milestone Anniversaries
19 Bob & Joan Marshall - 59th

APRIL GREETERS
7 Nick Armstrong Family
14 Ken & Sharon Ackerson
21 Bev & Natalie Gatskie
28 Jon Kanouff Family
APRIL USHERS
Gary Kanouff, Ken Mottorn
Chuck Glasser and Ken Ackerson

th

March 6 at 7:00 p.m.

Ham Dinner – March 23

rd

